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Regular 10c
Hairpin f.
Cabinets
THIS COTTON an4 -V

f«-r regular TV Hairpin
(.'abfnet*. 1»o\ps

containing * good as¬

sortment of Kirby-
BearrTs Knglish Hair¬

pin*.

Garbage Cans
Regularly 50c

29c
THIS COTTON *u<1

21V for regular WW*
Heavy Galvanized Iron
Garbage Can, 15-qt.
*izr. with tight-fitting
cover: strongly made.
Basement. (Si

Regular 15c
Hair Q.
Nets
THIS COTTON anfl Pc

for regular 1.V- Real

Hair Net*. large sire:

full automobile shape:
rlose-mesh quality: in

all shade*. (S)

Regular 3c Papers of

Pins
5c3 Papers

for . . .

THIS COTTON and 5c
for THREE papers of
good quality fins, full
400 eount: regularly 3e
a paper. (81

STORE HOURS: Open at 8:45 A.M.; Close at 5130 P.M.

12Yard-nide Mohawk Cotton, 6%e yard .Genuine Yard wide M o h a w k
Bleached Cotton.a grade you will recognize as especially fitted for making: spring
and summer underwear. Limit.10 yards to a buyer.

10c Bottles of
Household
Ammonia
4c
THIS COT"-1

PON and 4c for
regular 10c bot¬
tle of House¬
hold Ammonia:
large nit<>
nearly 1 quart:
full strength.

(S>

Regular $1.00
Fountain
Syringes
69c

THIS COUPON and
<W>c for Goldenberg's
91 "Insured" Fountain
Syringe. 2-qt. aire; made
of first quality r«»d
moulded rubber nO
seams. (S>

50c Slop Jars
With This Coupon

29c
THIS COT TON

and 29c for r*gu
lar 50c Heavy 8ton«
China Slop Jar. full
.tee, trith cover and
ball handle.
Basement. (S)

(1.50 English
Longcloth,
12-Yd. Piece at

89c
THIS TO! PON and

for 12 yard pier*' of
<}»ntrtn* Imperial Kng
li«h Longcloth. .'W ln«*l»«»*
w|<l*. tho r»»al «'hamo|<*
finish grade so desirable
frr making lummn un
drrgarments. iS>

A Record Money-Saving Sale of Another "Scoop".a Big Special Purchase of

Gibson I Sale ofWash Dresses& Waists | 36 In* Chiffon Taffeta Silks

street.'

Galvanized Iron Lined Styles.
.*M> pound ice capacity, regu-
»arly 9T.OO, at S4.PS

45 pound Ice capacity, regu¬
larly SI0.49, at

TO pound Icc capacity, regu¬
larly SI2.»s, at S0.49

White Porcelain-lined Styles.
4."» pound Ice capacity, regu¬
larly #12.00, at JjW.98

70 pound Ice capacity, regu¬
larly 914.00, at SI0.49

S5 pound Ice capacity, regu¬
larly 917.9S, at 913.49

Refrigerators
I'lie Refrigerators in tomorrow's spe¬

cial sale are the famous "Gibson" make,
and are packed with a specially prepared
insulation and dead-air space, thus mak¬
ing for perlect refrigeration. Every re¬

frigerator guaranteed to give satisfactory
service.

If you expect to buy a new Refrigerator
this season now is the time to save money.

Rnaement and Furniture Dept.."Amu the
I.*

At Vi Price and Less Than 54 Price
The season's biggest and best sale of Women's Wash Garments is brought about through the purchase of a well known manu¬

facturer's surplus and overstock at tremendous price concessions. Unseasonable weather and other conditions forced him to unload
his stock, and we were right 011 hand with ready cash to secure the exceptional values such a purchase would naturally create.

There are thousands of fresh, new and charming Summer Garments to choose from.Smart Tub Frocks, House Dresses, Lin¬
gerie and Silk Waists; all priced in a way that should tempt you to buy liberally.

The Quality Selling Regularly
9* $1 a Yard on Sale Tomorrow at 69c

Charming Silk Waists
$1,001? $1.45 Values

Up to
$3.98

Apartment House Styles,
tialvanized Iron Lined.

.V> pound I<*c capacity, regu¬
larly *17.50, at <12.98

ISO pound Ice capacity, regu¬
larly *20.00. at *14.49

Ire Chests. with gnlvanized iron
lining, shelves and ire rack; large
24-inch size, not the small size
usually advertised at similar low
prices. Worth $5.00,

Sale Price, $3.69.

Materials consist of Crepe de Chine, Chamois Tub Silk, Blazer Stripe
Jap Silk, Satin Stripe Crepe de Chine, Embroidered Crepe de Chine, Striped
Habutai and Tub Silks, Flowered Silks, Combinations of Silk and Shadow
Laces, etc.

Sheer Lingerie Waists
Values Worth Up to $1.50 at

A fine collection of new and smart styles, designed for summer wear,
at wonderful savings. Materials consist of Sheer French Voiles and Crepes,
Satin Striped Voiles, Colored All-over Embroidered Voiles, Batiste, Fine
Lingerie Cloth, Woven Striped Ratines, Embroidered Rice Cloth, Novelty-
Stripes, Embroidered Organdy, Plain Ratines, All-over Embroidered Lin¬
geries, etc. All sizes from 34 to 46.

Stylish Wash Dresses
$1.00 a? | $1.85 Values

Up to
$3.98

Dainty, Cool and Fashionable Dresses, fashioned of Imported Crepes.
Awning, Blazer and Pole Striped Voiles, Check, Plaid and Dice Voiles and
Lawns. All-over Embroidered and Lace-trimmed Lingerie Cloth, Flowered
and Plain Lingerie Cloth, Flowered Crepe, Beach Cloth, Madras, Gingham
and Percale.

All sizes from 14 to 20 for misses and 34 to 44 for women.

House and Porch Dresses

One signal achievement follows fast upon the heels <>f an

other in this Silk Department, where Washington women have
learned to expect extraordinary values in silks.

We announce the arrival of another lot of tine quality Chiffon
Taffeta Silks, in a complete assortment of wanted shades, including

Plenty of the Scarce and Wanted BLUES
This is an extra heavy firm-woven quality, with soft tissue finish;

of just the right weight and texture for making smart suits and frocks.
Full yard wide, in all the leading shades, as well as black and lovely

changeable combinatons. The regular $1 grade tomorrow at 09c a yard.

98c
Values Worth Up to $1.50 at 69c

Materials consist of fine Lawns, Madras, Ginghams, Chambrays, Per¬
cales, etc. High and low neck effects, with long, three-quarter or short
sleeves. All the wanted colors and combinations in stripes, figures or plain
shades.

40-inch Black Satin Duchesse;
all silk, heavy, rich satin-face
grade, for making coats
and street costumes.
Regular $1.50 values...

36-inch Pure Silk Pongee;
rich, lustroua, extra heavy (frade.
In natural color, also black. For
mountain and seashore
wear, also automobile
coats. Regular $1.25 val-
ue. Sale price

40-inch Box Loom Crepe de
Chine, heavy, rich, crep.v finish
grade, guaranteed not to slip. In
flesh, pink, white, sand, putty, Bel¬
gian blue, Russian green, battle¬
ship gray, corn, mais, Copen¬
hagen. alice, taupe, brown, gray,
navy, light blue, coral,
nile and black. Worth
$1.50 yard. Sale price...
36-inch Black Peau de Cygne;

rich satin-face quality;
worth $1.00 a yard. Sale 0>^C
price

Coupon Sales
Infants' 50c
Dresses, 39c
THIS CUITON

and 39c for Iri-
f a n t s* Short
Dresses of nain¬
sook s h i r r ed
yokes and cuff®,
finished with lac©
edging: deep
hemmed skirts:
kimono sleeves;
sizes ?'» months
to 2 years. iS)

Children's
Gowns, 25c
this coupon

and 25c for Chil¬
dren's M u s ' i n

X iRhtjff wns.
round neck and
short sleeves,
trimmed with
embroidery ediz-
inc: sixes 4 to 12
\ ea rs. S)

Women's 39c
Petticoats, 29c

THIS COUPON
and 2 9c for
Women's Muslin
Petticoats, lonp
or short lengths:
tucks and em¬
broidery trl m-

ming. <S»

Women's
Drawers, 22c
THIS corPOX

and 22c f or
Women's Muslin
T>rawers. t rim-
med with wide
and narrow em-
broid e r y e d g-
ing«; all sizes.

<S)

Boys' $3,
$3.50 and $4
Suits, $1.98
THIS (*OT POX
n d %\ 98 for

P.o>V Fancy Cas-
'.irnere Yoke
Norfolk Suits,
with two pairs
of p^nts: <lark
P a t t e rns and
spring weights:
sizes .> to 12
years. < SI

Boys' 12V2C
Neckwear,
2 for 15c
THIS roi PoX

and 15c for TWO
Washable Four-
in-Fland Xeck-
t ies. a s s o r t ed
styles and «*olor-
lna«. (S>

5 Yards
Toweling,

39c
THIS COI'POX

y.rxi 3J*c for five
yard pie'-*:* of
A bso»"b*»r:t Full-
Mea< h**d Towei-
fng, extra i.eavy
grade, for rol'.er
or tea towels.

<S>

5 Yds. Turkish
Toweling, 39c
THIS for POX

and Z'Jf* for five
yards of Bleach¬
ed Turkish Tow
eling. 1H Inches
*Aide close-
w o \er,, double-
thread K r a d e

s. >Id regularly a»
1yard. S >

3 Huck
Towels, 29c
THIS OH*pox

:i t. t] f o r
T h rr-o ) Jernn » 'J
11 nrk Towels
'»>' ' Olnr ; f i|
Kor'le r. soft f
is". reafi\ for
use ?iz+ 22*4 4

Ii r n r. 5 R e t i
id*!'- 17c *nr'n

S)

2 Bolts
Ribbon, 11c
this corcoN

* *;'J 1 1«- for two
bolts of Xo 1>,
Wash Hibbon. i»
pink, white arid
blue, block pat¬
tern Sold ret;-
u I x r 1 y at *r
each. <S»

65c Imported Ramie Linen *lQr*
Fashion's Favorite Material for Summer Frocks, 45 inches wide. ^

I his handsome fabric is warranted all-pure-linen flax, and is the most sought-after material for making sum¬
mer dresses, suits and skirts, as every follower of fashion knows. It was our good fortune to secure the importer'ssurplus of 4,f<x> yards at a big price concession. When the present lot is sold out it is unlikely that we can duplicatethe value again.
tiful Vn'i'sh ' inches wl<ie' made of finest selected pure linen flax. Colors warranted absolutely fast.washing cannot affect its beau-

olr? rr» CO'ia>itie assortrncnf shades now in greatest demand, such as sand, battleship gray, Russian green, putty, piping rock,
rose, Belgian blue, reseda, brown, wistaria, Copenhagen, alice, prune, navy, light blue, tan, natural, royal blue, cadet and black.

50c Bunny Silks
Full 36 inches wide, at

An Amazing Sale Offering of 7,500 Yards of

35c White French Voile
Full 40 Inches Wide at ... 16c

29c
?
harm"'Sl>- s°f' and lustrous silk-mixed fabrics, in all the

dainty street and evening shades. Unexcelled for dresses, waists
or evening frocks. Plain woven and plain colored dress silks,or excellent weight and splendid texture, with pure silk fillingana cotton warp that gives it body, strength and durability.

25c Beach Cloth
inches wide, at. 15c

m sJ)ec,a Purchase of L'5 pieces of the fashionable Beach
' ?r, i

material over which the world of fashion has gonewild this season. In natural tan color.the smartest and coolest
fabric for summer suits, dresses and skirts.

$1 and $1.25 Ratines OQc42 and 45 inches wide * ^

Here's economy news that will startle and delight Washington women who want to buy dainty white goods '°rjns"nlIPerfrocks at wonderful savings. A special purchase of a wholesaler's overstock of beautiful White French Voiles, full 40 inches
wide, at less than one-half the customary cost.

A superior two-ply, firm-woven, perfect-mesh qualify, with the desirable tape edge, which insures perfect laundering re¬

sult?. The width (40 inches) is another advantage in making up. Tomorrow the regular 35c grade for 16c a yard.

All the most approved effects, including plain ratine weaves
and fancy ratines, in two-toned mottled designs; also white
grounds with neat overchecks and stripes, black-and-white
checks anil stripes and fancy mixtures in complete variety. All
the leading colors represented.

36-Inch White Pique, extra fine quality,
i most desirable of white fa
Worth a9c yard. Sale price.

all size p»
welts; one of the most desirable of white fabrics for

18c25c Printed Voiles
40 inches wide, at

Handsomely Printed Voiles. 40 inches wide, in a large as¬
sortment of new and lovely designs and colorings. Large and
small dots, stripes of all sizes, dainty floral effects and neat
figures. Extra fine two-ply, firm-woven quality that will wash
perfectly.

skirts and suits.
341-Inch White Ratine, the smartest and most- f s

sought-after fabric for skirts and dresses. Regular 35c I OCvalue. Sale price
46-Inch White I*lnen-flnlfih Cannon Cloth, a superior white

rotton fabric which has the exact appearance of the all-linen
suitings. Especially desirable for women's suits, skirts, * qhospital uniforms, middy blouses and children's wear. I
Regular price, 29c yard. Sale price >

*

40-inch White "Luni" Lawn, a fine, sheer grade, S ^ 1/with a distinctive finish unlike any other white ma- I
terial. Regular 25c value 1 w

40-lnrh White Shadow Lace Voile, cool and dainty
weaves in high favor this season. Regular 35c value.
Sale price, yard

45-Inch White Ramie Linen, a heavy, round-thread
snow white bleached. Washes and wears extra well.
the ideal white material for suits and skirts. Regular
price, 65c yard. Sale price

47-Inch Imported White Ratine, a high-class fabric
for smart summer suits and skirts. Note the extra width
.a decided advantage. Regular $1 value. Sale price..

36-inch White Envllnh Rep, extra fine, close-woven
snow white bleached. Washes and wears perfectly.
Especially desirable for women's skirts and suits, also
middy blouses and children's wear. Worth 29c yard.
Sale price

18c
quality.

47c
49c
quality,

15c

Embroidered Voile Flouncings
Regular 69c Value at 49c

A spccial purchase on sale Monday of an importer's reserve stock of Hand¬
some hmbroidcred \ oile Flouncings at very much less than you would expect to
pay for such beautiful styles and fine qualities.

Ihev arc 42 inches wide, fine, sheer material, with scalloped edges; and come
in ;; variety of exquisite designs.

Just thn materials wanted now for graduation dresses, street frocks, etc. The regular69c quality tomorrow at 49c a yard.
27-inch Oriental and Shadow

Flouncing*, white and ecru colors.
Choice of a large assortment of pat¬
terns. Values worth 75c and 89c
yard. Sale price

39-Inch Kmbroldcred Organdy
ingn. extra fine, she^r quality, in
exquisite designs. Worth 75c yard.
Sale price

Ift-lnch SwIm Km broidery Klonncing*,
also t'ambric Corset (.'over Embroidery, with
ribbon beading edge. Large assort-
rnent of new patterns. Values worth (£39c and 50c yard. Sale price

49c
Flonnc-

59c

SwIm, Nainsook and Cambric F.mbmid-
erica. Edgings, Insertions. Readings and
Raloons. In openwork, blind and | ^ f/baby patterns. Values worth up I J.1/2.C*.
to 25c yard. Sale price '

SwIm and Cambric Kmbroideries. Edg¬
ings. Insertions, Veilings, Readings,
(Convent Edges and Corset. Cover
Strapping. Worth up to 10c yard.
Sale price

.10-inch All-over Shadow Laces, white
and ecru colors: close-mesh quality; In a
large variety of patterns, suitable 1 g\for guimpes, waists, etc. Regular 4yr75c values. Sale price, yard

Smart Trimmed Hats
Worth $6 and $7 at $2.98

Your midsummer hat will cost very much
less than you expected to pay if you choose
tomorrow from this splendid collection of
Trimmed Hats at S2.98. Not a hat in the lot
worth less than $6.00. and just as many of
the $7.00 values are on sale.

Smart, snappy styles, in sailors and other
shapes.every hat new and desirable. There
are Black Hats. White Hats and Black-and-
white Hats in the lot, in large and small
shapes, depicting the newest effects for mid¬
summer wear. Many have facings of silk,
and on each hat the best trimmings and
workmanship are in evidence.

A large assortment of styles in tomorrow's
spccial sale at £2.98.

Purchase of Gowns £Q/»
Choice of Values Sold Regularly at $1 for...Ut/v

A sale notable for big value-giving and the variety of
beautiful styles.the result of a purchase of a maker's over¬

production of summer garments.
They are tine quality soft Nainsook Night Gowns, with hand¬

some yokes of Swiss embroidery insertions and edgings combined
with pretty ribbons and medallions: also Windsor Crepe materials,
in dainty stripes of pink or blue and plain white with edgings and
embroidered yokes. Every gown in the lot a regular $1.00 value.
specially priced for this sale at 69c.

Combination Garments and Envelope Chemise*, of good quality
nainsook: yokes trimmed with imported edfrlngrs. back and front; fin¬
ished with ribbon beading at waiat line: drawer, edged with a a

linen and val laces. Chemises shown In a large variety of
pleasing styles. Worth 69c each. Sale price

Nainsook Corset Covers; ten
new styles, trimmed with Im¬
ported edgings, back and front.
Fly front: sires 36 to 44. /-%

Worth 39c each. Sale
price

Cambric Petticoats; trimmed
with embroidery edgings and in¬
sertions; finished with ribbon
bows; all lengths. Reg-
ularl^r 98c each. Sale 0>^C
price

116-Warp
China Mattings
At the Lowest Price Ever
Known. Regular*! CI/ _

ly 35c a Yard... .W/2C
A special one-day matting sale

that caps the climax of sensa¬
tional low selling. The genuine
116-warp Palmed-finish China
Matting, noted for its durability
and fine quality.every yard
fresh, new and STRICT PF.R-
FKCT, at IS'/jC a yard instead of
35c.
Not a lot of odds and ends.but

full roll* in an excellent ransre of
stripes or checks of red, green,
tan and blue.
Kitra Ilfa»y Wright OO to #5

Pound I*alvued-fini»b Untan Str»w
China Mnttlnic*. extra firmly wov¬

en, double corded edge. In checks,
stripes and plaids, colorings of
pron, blue. red and
brown. Regularly 25c
.yard. Sale price

Finest (.rndr I SO-warp Japanese
Matting*, in handsome carpet de-

colorings of green, red or

blue, also whit'* with woven in¬
laid figures, smooth-fin- 4
i*h. long-rush straw. \ jr C
Worth Sf'C yd. Sale price
*ipnnilr»N China Mattings* close-

wovi>n grade, strictly reversible;
< h^rkii and stripes, in green, red,
blue and mixtures. Q9/
Worth 17,c yard. Sale O
price

19c

The BiggestBargainPlum Yet! AMill Purchaseof250Dozen 1 Inlaid Linoleum
81 x90 Seamless Sheets
Plain and Hemstitched Styles
Sold Regularly at 75c and 89c 49c

This is the first time you have ever known Seamless
Sheets of such line quality to sell at this low price. It is only
possible now because of a most fortunate purchase from the
mill at an extremely low figure.

They sre grades that have always maintained a high price.extra
heavy, close-woven quality sheetings, free from starch or dressing;full 81x90 double-bed size, in plain seamless or hemstitched styles. A
golden opportunity for housewives to replenish their needs for the
aummer at unhearxl-of savings:

Welded Bleached Sheets, double-bed size; fine round
thread sheeting; finished with deep hem. Worth 59c. Sale price

Regular $1 Grade at 59c
The genuine Inlaid Linoleum,

with the colors going clear
through to the back. Well known
Cook'8 make.a guarantee of serv¬
ice and satisfaction.
Strictly perfect quality Inlaid

Linoleums, in full rolls.not rem¬
nants or short lengths, 8-quarter
width in tile and parquette floor¬
ing designs; in light or dark
colors.
Tomorrow the regular $1 grade

at 59c a square yard.
Fourth Floor and Furniture

Dept., "Across the Street."

45x36 Bleached Pillowcases, large size; linen
Worth 15c each.

finish
quality. Worth 15c each. Sale price

Crochet Bedspreads, double-bed size; in heavy
raised Marseilles designs. Worth $1.75 each. Sale price..

9%c
$1.19

This Coupon and 19c for
Four Months' Subscription

to the

Ladies' World
Regular Price, 40c.

THIS COUPON and 19c for
four months' subscription to the
Ladles' World, including June-
July-August-September issues.

(S)

Girls' White
Dresses
$2 Values at

$1.69
New and charming styles for

summer wear, fashioned of beauti¬
ful sheer lawns, with handsome wide
embroidery edgings on waist and
skirts, combined with clusters of
fine pin tucks. Square neck and
set in sleeves, edged with Valen¬
ciennes lace. The back and belt one

mass of fine pin tucks.
All sizes from 6 to 14 years.

Actual $2.00 Dresses for $1.69.

Anderson's
Dress Ginghams

1254c yd.
T.'i wid*. made of the finest

select«-d yarn. Colors are absolute¬
ly fa«? Choice of ari immense a.«-

sortn.ent of new spring styles.
Including all the wanted ch*««ks.
plaidf. stripes find plain shades.
Kstraordinary value at 12'^c a

yard.

39c Collar and Cuff
i9c

Th# new and popular Collar and
«'uff Setj>. of embroidered organdl*,
hemstitched Swiss, pique and ori¬
ental laces.specially priced to¬
morrow at
Max<y pretty styles to choose

from mi this special lot of summer
neck fixings.every one a regular
39«- value.
Neckwear Dept.. First Floor.

Final Clean-up Tomorrow of

Women's Low Shoes
Values worth $2,00, $2.50 A O
and $3.00 a pair at... .

We have gathered the odd lots
and broken sizes left from several
recent purchases of Women's Sum¬
mer Footwear and marked them at
this low price for quick disposal to¬

morrow. There are several hun¬
dred pairs of Low Shoes in the sale;
all good, desirable styles and com¬

fortable shapes that will give excel¬
lent service and satisfaction. All

sizes in the lot from 2\'2 to 7, so you will be sure to find your
size in one style or another.

The assortment includes Oxfords, Pumps and Colonials, of
gtinmetai, vici kid. patent colt and tan calf leathers; also White
Canvas Pumps and Colonials, with high and low heels.

Be here early tomorrow for first choice.which is always best
in a sale like this. Regular $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 qualities for $1.48
pair.

???VISIT Ota FIRMTIRE DEPARTMENT, ACROSS THE STREET*

Summer Notions
400-yard spools of Good Qnallty |Black Sewing Silk, for machine or I Zi,

hand sewing. Regularly 20c spool....
Uuarter-pound boxes of Dressmak- Qer'a Adamantine Pins OC
White Pearl Buttons, one dozen on f

" i2 i,gne# Three cardscard; sizes 14
for

Misseir and Children's Hose Sup- F
Por*er"' Kood quality lisle elastic; black
or white. Regular 10c and 12c kinds.

< hlldren'a ( nderwalstn. neatly |made, taped buttons; 19c kinds £ VfC
Women's Sanitary Aprons, full | Fsize; extra quality waterproof sheet- Iing. 2oc values 1 vv

5c Darning Eggs, Japanned finish;black only

Kmhrolderrd Handlnga aa4 Kd«-Inga, 4 and 6 yard pieces, neat effects; ffast color and plain white. Worth 25c I I|Cpiece 1 v v

*'e#"hr®d Wat Pins, regularly lc
each. Twelve for

Bias Seam Tape, all widths; six-
yard pieces

c,fel* Kluatle. one-inch
width; all colors, t.hree-quarter-yardlengths. Regularly i0c strip

Women's Sanitary Napkins, well
made; full size; 6c kinda, 3 for

LB FURNITURE DEPARTMENT, ACROSS THE

5c
3c
5c
5c

Japanese Matting Rugs
9x12 ft. Room Size. Regular $4 Grade at

$1.95
Don't confuse these superior quality Japanese Matting

Rugs with the cheap, flimsy kinds advertised elsewhere at
similar prices. They are heavy-weight, firm-woven, smooth-
finish. long-straw Japanese Matting Rugs, in the desirable
9xl2-ft. size for large rooms.ideal for summer use.

Light or dark double dye colorings, in oriental, medallion and
floral designs. Limit.two to a buyer, at $1.95 each.

Fourth Floor and Furniture Dept.."Across the Street."

$5 Wool and Fibre Rugs
9x12 feet $^.45
at ... .

^
9x12 ft. largest room fliae Wool

and Fiber Rugs, made in one

piece.no seams. Reversible and
durable quality.not the usual
low grade, but our regular stock
of $6.00 rugs. In green and other
colorings, showing medallion and
conventional patterns.

$4.00 Stenciled Prairie
Grass Rugs .45
6x9 feet.. ^
6x9 ft. sise. Stenciled Prairie

Grass Rugs, in the popular green.
key border, also red, blue or

brown colors, as well as other
borders Strictly perfect quality
.just the rugs for bungalows,
porches, &c.

riSIT OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT. ACROSS THE STREET-4

$1 "Cedar Oil
Polish Mops

THIS COUPON and 25c for regu¬
lar SI.00 "Cedar OH" Polish Mop;
with long adjustable handle.
These mops are made on & steel
band which cannot come off or
lose their pointed shape.
Antiseptic and a germicide.
Furniture Dept^ "Across the

Street." (8)

Coupon Sales
98c Hemp
Hats, 59c
THIS COUPON'

and 59c for Hemp
Hats, in black
and white; best
sailor shapes
and side roll ef¬
fects. <M i 1 lin-
ery Dept.) <S)

100 Sheets
Wax Paper,

10c
THIS COUPON

and 10c for 100
sheets of W a x
P a p e r. Special
brand. Sold reg-
u I a rI y at 6c
quire. <S

100 Paper
Napkins, 10c
THIS COUPON

and 10c for 100
Pure White
Crepe Paper
Napkins; s a n i-
tary brand, with
blue, pink or
violet borders.

<S)

19c Lunch
Boxes, 10c
THIS COUPON

and 10<* for Fib¬
er Lunr'h Boxes,
with handle and
metal clasp.

(St

65c Mosquito
Netting:, 39c
THIS COUPON

and 39c for S-
yard pieces of
best make Mob-
q u ito fJettin*;
7-quartAr width;
in white, black,
green, blue or
pink. <S»

Cup
39c Caster

s, 15c Set
THIS COUPON

and 16c for set
of Four Crys¬
tallized Potted
O 1 hss Caster
Cups, saves rue*
and other floor
covering, as well
as hardwood
floors. f8)

$1.00 Bed
Pillows, 50c
THIS COUPON

and 60c for Red
Pillows; sire 20x
28; covered with
heavy art tick¬
ing; In pink,
blue and green;
filled with san
1 t a r y crushed
feathers. <S>

25c Combination
Ash Receiver and
Match Holder

THIS COUPON and 12o for High¬
ly Polished Brass Combination
Ash Receiver and Match Holder;
exactly like the sketch. Regular
price. 25c.
Furniture Dept.. "Across the

Street." ID

Writing Papers
10c a quire

Sold By the Box at 50c
and 75c.

A special purchase of 10,000
quires of high-grrade writing
papers.comprising the odds and
ends cleaned up last week from a
well known paper mill.
Offered at this little price be¬

cause they were not packed in
fancy boxes. High-grade linen
stock, French bordered, ratine
linen, gold beveled edge and other
styles; in white, hello, pink, buff
and light blue. *

50c Crib
Blankets, 29c
THIS COUPON

and 29c for Crib
Blankets; size 30
x40 inches* Pink
or blue, with
Teddy bear and
other nursery
designs. Soft
woolnap fleece.

(8)

$1.00 Couch
Covers, 69c
THIS COUPON

and (9c for
Washable Dsm-
ask Couch Cov¬
ers, in green,
red or white
stripes; 50 in.
wide. 2% yds.
long; fringed
sides and ends.

tS)

2 Boxes
Toothpicks, 5c

THIS COUPON
and 5c for two
regular 5c boxes
of Gold Medal
T oothplcks.
double pointed;
hardwood.
(Toilet Good#

Dept.* (S>

Envelope* to Match: worth
up to 15c a package, at.. 5c

15c Dental
Cream 9c
THIS COUPON

and 9c for regu¬
lar 15c tubes of
Peerless Dental
Cream a high-
grade tooth
paste. <S)


